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Is This the End of South Korea's Semi-Charmed Export Life?
Live by the semiconductor, die by the semiconductor.
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The last tvvo years have been a semi-charmed period for South Korean expo_1ts. As semiconductor d_e_mand a_nd prices ros.e, so
too did South Korean exports. But what has been a fortuitous perio_d for So_uth Korean exports may be coming to an end.

The boom in demand for semiconductors came right when South Korea needed it. After a record $572.7 billion in exp01ts in
2014, South Korea saw total exports fa11 for two consecutive years for the first time in .58 years. Exports bottomed out at
$495.4 billion in 2016, also falling below $500 billion for the first time since 2010.
By 2017, South Korean exports had bounced back to a new high of $573.7 billion, and are on pace to exceed that amoun_t in
2018 when the final numbers are released. However, unlike the sharp bounce back after the Global Financial Crisis, this
bounce back was due in large part thanks to the beginning of a super-cycle in semiconductors rather than an ups.wing in gl_obal
economic growth.

While South Korean firms produce processing chips, they have come to dornitlate in the memory segment. Samsung and SK
Hynix account for roughly 75 percent of the DRAM market, with Samsung alone accounting for 45 percent of the market. In
the submarket for mobile DRAM, Samsung is even more dominant. ½ith a market share that exceeds 56 P.ercent. The rest of
the DRAM market is largely taken up by the Micron G_roup. In the NAND flash memory r:narket, where San~s.ung and S~ Hynix
face more competition, they only account for slightly more than 4,5 percent.
This market dominance meant that South Korea, and by extension Samsung and SK Hynix, \\{as "Well pl~ced to tak_e adva_ntage
of the super~cycle that is drawing to a close. Global prices for DRAM more than doubled in a year beginning in June of 2016
and only peaked in January of 2018, though prices are down more than 30 percent since the peak. Sales of DRA1\i1 grew as well,
by 77 percent in 2017 and an expected additional 39 percent in 2018. With the growing demand for DRAM, South Korean
exports of memory chips grew from $31.6 billion in 2016to $78.1 billion through the first 11 months of2_018.
As a result of these trends, So_uth Korea's econom)'.has increasingly become reliant o'n Samsung, and Samsrnlg has increasingly
becom_e reliant on sem_icondu_ctors. Meri10ry c~ips a_lo_ne have groWn froi:n percent of _eXp01ts in 2·014 to 14 percent of South
Korean exports th_ro_ugh the first 11 n:ionths of 2_018. Total e::cports of bot~ me_mory and pto·ce:ssor Chips accounted for 17.7
percent ofSou_th Korea's exports in 2018. To put th_at i_n persp.ective,"automobil.es only a~cotints for arollild 6.i percent of

s

South Korean exports.
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More than 40 pe1~\iFlfi1Ni~1r~Jt1N~Ji?{Fa~JtrW~!mt/i,Oil,I,/!JlfuQJ/oJ., ~~\?,b& ilfip~\Mi9. fMe same time,
other key exports such as autom·obiles, steel. and ships have either declined or essentially been flat. In addltion, steel exports
nOwface quotas in the United States and the prospect of high tariffs in the European Union.

For Samstiti."g, semico·nductors are an increasingly large share of operating profits. Operating profits have grown from 26.41
trfllion Korean wori. in 2015, prior to the super-cycle beginning, to 48.04 trillion Korean wo·n through the first three quarters of
2018. During that same period, semiconductors have gone from accounting-for 48-4 percent of operating profits in 2015, to 77
percent in 2018. At the same time, the division that produces sm·artphones·has seen its share of operating profits drop from
38.4 percent to 18 percent on largely flat gro¼th in op·erating profit.

·rt the fast. two years ha"ve been extremely positive for South Korea's se·rniconductor prOdu~ion. the year ahead coll.Id be
sig·nificantJy r:i10_re d}lfi.culJ. Sales of DRAM are eX.peL-ted to decl i_ne by 1 percent. while the p·rice is expected to dedine by more
than HJ percent ill the first quarter. The immediate pros-pects are tlot good with demand for sma·rtphones, computers, aild data
ce·nters, t_he p'rim·iuyconsumers of memory chip·s, all weak.
In-its re:c_e"nt guid.ance oi1 eanlings, Samsung sl1ggested that a signific_an.t slowdown in den_i.'and fro\n data_ centers a_nd other
macro fa_ctors, mea_niTlg the slo·wdown in Chin·a. were the pri_mary reason its foll.rth·qtiarte_r earnings will be below expectations.
Apple has also suggested t_hat China is slowin·g. Recent data from the Korean Customs Service also suggests a slowdown in
China froni the trade tensions with the United States, as the grow:th in exports of inemo·ry chips to China began slm.,..'ing in
October and was esseli_tially flat in November.
Even once the trac;le tensio_Q.S between t_he Un_ited States a1)d China fade, and d_ei:nand for m.ernory cl)jps res.umes, Sol,I.Jh Ko_rea
will face increasing competition to maintaii:i its market share. Chin.a has 1pade Q.evel.opi_ng its semi_con_dll_ctor inc;l_ustry a p_riority
under its Made in Chi_na 202.5 plan. Telecomn:nmications fin:ns, sud) as Huawei, are moving to develop their o\\'TI
semiconductors to reduce dep_endence o_n foreign suppliers.
In addition, the·Chinese government-backed Yangtze Memory Technology (YMT) plans to introd~ce a new NAND ch_ip tl:iat it
claims provides "faster transmission speed and higher performance" than other products on the market. YMTw:as only
founded in 2016 and has already received interest from Apple, the world's biggest consumer of NANO. YMT, along with two
other Chinese tfrms, are planning on mmrihg toward mass production of DRAM this year as well.
In addition to increased competition, Samsung and SK H)Tiix face potential legal troubles. Eariierthis y_ear, China opened aninvestigation into DRAM prices and claims to ha\'e evidence that the three primary producers have engaged in price fixing
behavior. Depend.ing on the result of the investigation, China could fine Samsung, s·K Hynix, and Micron, or place other
r~strictions·on the three companies.
Sams·tmg and S~ Hynix have taken steps to address these challen·ges. Both firms are investing iil R&D to maintain a
tech·l)ological edge over China, while also re·duci1i.g capital expenditures to prevent oversupply from further dep"ressilig prkes.
Sa_msimg has also begun 1_110,'ing into new growth markets, stlch as automoti\·e chips, where its first new chip will po\ver Audi's
infotain·ment s)'stems from 2021.
Whi_le the development of the internet of things and autono"mous vehicles will create increasing demand for semiconductors,
there \\'ill als·o be increasing competition. South KOre·a has been able to take advantage of the ci..Irrent super-cycle, but ii1 doitlg
so it has ·become il~creasi~gly de·pe1ident on exports of semico·nductors and its largest firm has as weil. A bit more diversity
\vould benefit both South Korea and Samsung.
TfoySta"ngnrone is cilrrentl!} a Posco Visiting fellow at the East-West Center. He is on leavefroTn the Korea Economic
Institute iuhe-,·e he is the Senior Director for Cong-,.essfrmal Affall·s and Trade.
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